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纤维肌痛症是什么?

谁会受影响?

纤维肌痛症会怎样?

为什么会有纤维肌痛症?

纤维肌痛症有什么症状?

纤维肌痛症有什么治疗?

结词

纤维肌痛症患者最常见的疼痛
范围在那里?

纤维肌痛症影响身体的软组织，导致全身关节的周边肌肉、
韧带和肌腱等位置广泛性的慢性疼痛和僵硬; 而受影响的肌
肉会出现多个疼痛和敏感点。伴随症状还包括异常的疲劳
和睡眠问题。

不同於其它关节炎疾病，患者受影响的肌肉没有发炎，关
节或软组织没有明显的结构损伤，身体的免疫系统亦没有
异常。

科学家暂时无法确定什么导致纤维肌痛症，以及它於身体
内的进展。某些疾病例如风湿关节炎和狼疮等，往往与纤
维肌痛症的较高发生率相互关连。

纤维肌痛症不是一个进展(会恶化的)疾病; 它的症状不会随
著时间而恶化，症状每天的严重程度亦都变化莫测。

睡眠干扰
在纤维肌痛症的活跃期，多数患者都有慢性睡眠干扰的症
状。脑电图(EEG)研究显示这些患者都有著异常的睡眠样式
; 有些科学家相信这些样式是由疼痛或损伤所造成的创伤引
起，亦即是痛觉过敏的原因。

压力
研究显示压力是触发纤维肌痛症发作的一个重要因素。有
些研究员相信沉重压力会导致身体内的神经化学发生变化，
导致痛觉过敏。其他研究则指出纤维肌痛症是由於压力而
产生的精神反应

纤维肌痛症患者的去全身肌肉和关节都会疼痛和僵硬，并
且极度容易疲倦，影响日常基本的简单活动，造成诸多不
便。

身体多数受影响的地方包括躯体、颈部、肩膀、后背和臀
部等的肌肉。疼痛程度由一般疼痛和僵硬达至如受射击般
的剧痛，痛楚亦以早晨时分最为严重。另外，受影响的区
域亦会出现｛压痛点｝，并且对触碰异常敏感，一般触碰
都会造成受射击般的疼痛感觉。纤维肌痛症一般每次疼痛
发作都会持续几个月。

许多纤维肌痛症患者若果有颈部和肩膀疼痛，亦会受头痛
和面部疼痛之苦。

一些患者的手脚甚至会有发麻或刺痛的感觉等身体症状。

许多纤维肌痛症患者都有睡眠障碍，纵使经过整月充分的
休息，仍然会感觉疲倦不已、疲劳不消。

能将纤维肌痛症与其它疾病区别的，是一种遍布患者身体
的｛压痛点｝症状。根剧美国风湿学院的报告指出，患者
全身最常见的压痛点总共有18个，包括颈部、胸部、后背、
手肘、臀部和膝盖。

纤维肌痛症估计影响2 - 5%的人口。它的发病年龄一般在
20至50岁之间。儿童亦有可能患上此疾病。女性和男性的
发病比率为9比1。

虽然科学家对纤维肌痛症的起因不明，当前对纤维肌痛症
患者的研究集中患者痛觉过敏是源於神经科的理论。由於
中枢神经系统及脑部疼痛受体失常，患者会体验较大的疼
痛感觉。这种｛反应过度｝造成纤维肌痛症患者的身体产
生敏感的部位，一经触碰便痛楚难挡。对於一般没有患上
此病的人，触碰这些部位是不会带来任何痛楚的。造成这
种状况的原因仍在调查中，但是研究已显示几种导致这个
疾病的可能。

遗传因素
纤维肌痛症倾向於家族流传，所以遗传可能是其中一个重
要的因素。

如何诊断纤维肌痛症?

由於纤维肌痛症没有生理起因，所以不能使用任何临床测
试直接诊断。患者一般须要透过长时期与不同医生会面，
经医生彻底了解病历后才能获得诊断。

纤维肌痛症需要通过详细的病历纪录及身体检查才能得以
诊断。一般来说，如果身体疼痛影响身体的四肢并且持续
超过三个月或以上，患者的身体上至少出现18个压痛点的
其中任何11个，风湿科医生便会怀疑您患上纤维肌痛症。

除此之外，医生亦可能会为您进行额外的测试以排除其它
有可能的疾病，例如风湿性关节炎或狼疮等。这些测试包
括检验异常睡眠样式的脑电图测试、验血或者X-光。

当前没有根治纤维肌痛症的方法，病情亦不可逆转。治疗
策略集中於缓和症状及详细了解病情。

药物
止痛药例如退热净(对乙氨基酚)或曲朵等，可用於缓和
纤维肌痛症造成的疼痛。
若纤维肌痛症的表现为慢性，医生或会根据疾病的严重
性，使用普瑞巴林(又名Lyrica)为处方药物。
抗抑郁药例如盐酸阿米替林，氟西汀，或者文拉法新等
亦均可用处方药物。

运动
经常运动例如单车或游泳等，都是对於纤维肌痛症的一
种重要治疗，而且这些运动能帮助患者强身健体及改善
睡眠质素。

睡眠
保持适当和有规律的睡眠习惯，定时进睡及起床，确保
睡觉环境舒适和免受干扰等都能改善睡眠质素。

纤维肌痛症是常见的疾病，它影响全世界的人口，特别是
年龄介于20至50岁之间的女性。据估计，大约有1千万的
美国人患有纤维肌痛症 - 因此您并非在孤军作战。虽然目
前纤维肌痛症仍然不能根治，您应多认识这个疾病并了解
到虽然这个疾病的病情不能逆转，但是它亦不会恶化或致
命。纤维肌痛症患者会需要与多位医生会面，亦需要接受
多次的验血、X-光、扫瞄，磁共振成像等检查，而且这些
检查的结果均全部显示为正常。

您可尝试以下的多个方法来帮助自己:
认识更多有关於这个疾病的详情。然而务必注意 - 互联
网上能查获很多未经证实和危险的资讯，所以在开始任
何有关的建议前，应先与您的医生或风湿科医生作有关
讨论。
保持积极正面的态度 - 病情总有好坏起伏。在好的日子，
您应争取时间多做事; 坏的日子，您应争取时间多休息。
保持良好的生活习惯，例如适度运动、不抽烟、不过量
饮酒，并且多吃有营养的食物。
适当地处理压力并且养成良好的睡眠习惯。
不要隔绝自己 - 继续工作，享受您和家庭、朋友之间的
时间。

美国风湿学学院於1990年为
纤维肌痛症制定九对压痛点
的位置
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What is Fibromyalgia?
What happens to the joints in Fibromyalgia?

Who gets affected?

Why does Fibromyalgia occur?

What are the symptoms of Fibromyalgia?

The location of the nine 
paired tender points that 
comprise the 1990 American 
College of Rheumatology 
criteria for fi bromyalgia.
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What happens in Fibromyalgia?

Which are the common painful areas 
in Fibromyalgia?

How is Fibromyalgia diagnosed?

What is the treatment for Fibromyalgia?
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Genetic factors
Fibromyalgia tends to run in families and genetic factors
may be important.

Sleep disturbances
Most Fibromyalgia patients report chronic sleep 
disturbances during the active phase of the condition. 
Electroencephalography (EEG) studies show these 
patients to have an abnormal sleep pattern; some 
scientists believe this pattern – caused either by stress or 
trauma from an injury – is responsible for the heightened 
sensitivity to pain.

Stress
Studies show that stress is a significant factor that 
triggers Fibromyalgia attacks in patients. Some 
researchers believe that the high levels of stress may 
cause changes in the body’s neurochemistry, leading to 
the heightened sensitivity to pain.

Fibromyalgia is a condition that affects the soft tissues of the 
body, causing chronic widespread pain and stiffness in 
muscles, ligaments and tendons surrounding the joints 
throughout the body, with multiple painful and sensitive spots in 
the affected muscle areas. This is usually accompanied by 
unusual fatigue and sleeping problems.

Unlike other arthritic conditions, there is no inflammation of the
affected muscles, no apparent damage to the structure of the 
joints or soft tissues, and no abnormality in the body’s 
immunological system.

Scientists are still unable to determine what causes 
Fibromyalgia and how the condition progresses in the body. 
Other diseases such as Rheumatoid Arthritis and Lupus are 
often linked to a higher incidence of Fibromyalgia.

Fibromyalgia is not a progressive condition; its symptoms do 
not worsen appreciably over time, even though the severity of 
the symptoms may vary from day to day.

Generally, Fibromyalgia is estimated to affect between 2% – 5 % 
of the population. It mainly occurs between the ages of 20 to 50. 
The condition can also develop in children. It affects more women 
than men, by a ratio on 9 to 1.

Although scientists are unsure about the root causes of 
Fibromyalgia, current research into the condition centres on the 
theory that patients with Fibromyalgia have a neurologically 
based, heightened sensitivity to pain. Due to abnormalities in 
the central nervous system and the pain receptors in the brain, 
the patient experiences an amplification of pain. 

The ‘overreaction’ causes Fibromyalgia patients to develop 
sensitive spots on their body that are very painful to touch, 
when an unaffected person will not feel any pain when pressed 
in the same spot.

What contributes to this situation is still under study, although 
several causes have been suggested through research.

Areas commonly affected include the muscles of the trunk, 
neck, shoulders, back and hips. The pain can range from a 
general soreness and stiffness to a shooting pain that is at its 
peak in the early morning. In addition, ‘tender points’ develop in 
the affected areas, and are sensitive to touch, resulting in a 
sensation of shooting pain when pressure is applied. The pain 
from Fibromyalgia generally lasts for months at a time.

Many patients who have Fibromyalgia pains in their neck and 
shoulders also have headaches and facial pain 

These physical symptoms may be accompanied by numbness 
or tingling sensation in the hands and feet in some patients.

Many Fibromyalgia patients also have an associated sleep 
disorder that often makes them feel extremely tired and 
unrefreshed even after a full night’s rest.

As there is no physiological cause for the condition, 
Fibromyalgia cannot be positively diagnosed from clinical tests. 
It usually takes several visits to multiple doctors over a period of 
time to make the diagnosis.

Fibromyalgia is usually diagnosed by taking a detailed medical 
history and physical examination. In general, if the body pains 
affect all four quadrants of the body, and last for more than 
three months, and if the patient has at least 11 out of 18 tender 
points in the body, a Rheumatologist may suspect 
Fibromyalgia.

In addition to these, additional tests may be carried out – such 
as an EEG for abnormal sleep patterns or blood tests and 
further X-rays to rule out other conditions like Rheumatoid 
Arthritis or Lupus.

Fibromyalgia is a common condition throughout the world 
especially in females between the ages of 20 – 50 years. It is 
estimated that about 10 million Americans suffer from 
Fibromyalgia – hence you are not alone. It is also important to 
know that although presently there is no cure for Fibromyalgia, 
the condition is not progressive or lifethreatening. Patients with 
Fibromyalgia have gone through many doctors; done many 
blood tests and X-rays, Scans, MRIs and they are all normal.

There are many ways in which you can help yourself and these 
include the following:

There is currently no cure for Fibromyalgia and the condition is 
irreversible. Treatment strategies centre on alleviating the 
symptoms and a careful understanding of the condition.

Medication
Analgesics such as Acetaminophen or Tramadol may 
be prescribed to alleviate the pain caused by 
Fibromyalgia. 

Depending on the severity of the disease, Pregabalin 
(Lyrica) may be prescribed for chronic manifestations 
of Fibromyalgia.

Antidepressants like Amitriptyline, Hydrochloride, 
Fluoxetine or Venlafaxine may also be prescribed.

Learn as much as you can about the condition
However, one word of caution – unproven and even 
dangerous information can be found on the internet. 
Always discuss with your doctor or Rheumatologist 
before embarking on any of these treatment 
recommendations.

Always have a positive attitude – there will be good 
days and bad days. Do more during the good days and 
rest more during your bad days.

Always practice good life-style measures - like 
exercise moderately, do not smoke, do not consume 
excessive alcohol and eat a nutritious diet.

Manage stress adequately and practice good 
sleeping habits.

Do not isolate yourself – continue to work 
productively, enjoy your family and friends and you will 
feel better.

Exercise
Regular exercise like cycling or swimming is considered 
an important part of treatment for Fibromyalgia and 
helps improve fitness and sleep in patients.

In addition to the affected areas in Fibromyalgia, a 
distinguishing symptom of the condition is the ‘tender points’ 
that develop throughout the body. According to the American 
College of Rheumatology, there are 18 sites on the body that 
are commonly reported as tender points. They are in the neck, 
chest, back, elbows, hips and knees.

Other researchers believe that Fibromyalgia is more of a 
psychosomatic condition caused by the mind’s reaction to 
stress.

Fibromyalgia presents itself as pain and stiffness in the muscles 
and the joints throughout the body, accompanied by unusual, 
extreme fatigue that at times can interfere with the simplest of 
activities.

Sleep
Improved sleep can be achieved with a proper and 
regular sleep regimen. Go to bed and get up at the 
same time every day and make sure the sleeping 
environment is comfortable and free from disturbances.

For more information, visit the following websites:

Arthritis Fibromyalgia Association (USA)
www.fmaware.org


